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Students, PSP to l.ollo·w suit?

Faculty Senate invalidates all of constitution vote
by Kate Kamas
Th e Facu lty Senate voted to
in va lida te a ll three compo ne nt s
of the recent referendum on
the A ll -Co llege Const itution
a t their meeting of February

·

15.

j

l

!
}
0

Faculty Senate ......._. Clair Daggett. s.cr.tary. Preaklent Clauchi
~ and Mary Craik. Vice Pruklent.

sa ying that he was '"di sturbed
by the fact tha t these elec ti o ns
seemed to be go ing o n wi th a
number of mistakes bein g
made. It appears to me that
co rrec ti ve decision s were accide ntl y bei ng made as things
happened . These dec ision s
should have bee n made before
th e electio n, not whi le it wa s
tak ing place:· he concl uded.

The acti on came about as a
result o f still an other di sc repency in the election procedures. Acco rding to their November 16, 1972 meeting minS ikkink sa id he bel ieved the
utes. the facult y. together with
th e students, professional sup- en tire e lect ion should be in po rtl pe rso nnel (PSP). and o ne validated even be fore he found
adm ini strator were to form an · out abo ut the election comelection committee to super- mi ttee not being formed . "'As
Yise th e electi on on the Con- a result of the Nove mbe r 16
stituti on. The co mmittee was meeting. the fac ulty ha s no
choice in the matter. th ey mu st
never fo rmed . howeve r.
decla re the electio n inva lid.''
Dr. Donald Sikkink. Chai r- he sa id.
man o f the Speech Department, brought the matter to
Arter the mo ti o n has been
the attention of the Senate, ca rried to inva lidate the e lec-

tions. C ha irm a n of the Facult\·
Senate. C la ude Del Zo ppO
sa id that ·· we wi ll ha ve a new
election as soo n as th e co mmit tee is fo rmed a nd pres ume th at
the students a nd the PS P wi ll
fo ll ow suit.
.Both the PS P an~ the Student Senate are awaiting wo rd
fr om President Gra ham's office before thev wi ll deC la re
their electi o ns in va lid.
Acco rdi~ to Frank Mo rrisey, temporary chai rm an fo r
th e PSP. the PSP will a lso be
setling up their ow n o rganiza:
tion wi thin the nex t two o r
three week s. Elect ions a re in
the planning stages a t thi s tim e.
" It s a shame th at the facu lt y
d idn"t pass the cons tituti on:·
said Morrisey. ··but the res t o f
the wo rld mu st go o n...

Final general education proposal reached
by Mike Knaak

general educa tion courses.

A new proposal for ge neral
·•Provisions in the proposal
educatfon has been rca ched ----1:tHow a department• to dcsigby the General Education
na te a course a ge neral educa-Curricu lum Comm; ttee. The
tion course. a course for maproposal is an impro ved and jors or minors only, or a course
updated versioli of a report t hat can be taken by anyo ne,'"
relea sed in early J anua ry that
said Pa ul Gilbert, Genera l
drew much criticism from fa.c- ,Education Committee C.hairulty because of its possible cfman.
feet on some de partments.
Thi s clf"{'ge will allow a
The new program, if it is student mo re nexib ility and
approved by the Curriculum
o ptio ns ~ hile still givi ng him
Council and Faculty Senate, some guide lines in pursuing
will go into effect for a ll stuhis general education requiredents enteting SCS after June
ments. according to Gilbert.
I, 1973. St udents presently
enrolled will follow a modified
Th e . new prog ram wi ll a lso
vers io n of the new program. ·
allow a student to lake 16
hours of free electives outThe ma in difference be- side of hi s major or mino r
tween the present progra m and area. Students in teac he r ed uthe new proposa l is that except cation seeking certification
for freshman compos itio n a nd wi ll no t be able to substitute
speec h
requirements,
no profess ional education courses
courses are spec ified as o nl y fo r this requirement and ~chool

SCS not seriously affected
·by freeze of building funds
The governor's freeze on
building funds for state colleges will n.ol se riously affect
SCS, said Donald Pa yne,
director of campus planning.

The Governor instituted the
freeze to give time to study
declining enrollments and to
see if the buildings in the planning stage "".ill be necessa ry,
sa id Payne. He also said that
the buildings least subject to
being c ut would be buildings
used for cl ass rooms, so the
threat to the Keihle rem odeling project is not that se rio us.

Th e freeze is o nly tempora ry, he sa id , a nd short t~rm .
'"The rem ode ling of K1ehle
should not be affected because
the architects pl ans aren ' t finished . By the tim e the pl ans
=Ji he freeze o nl y affec ts bui ldare done. the freete should be in gs that ha ve no con tract for
lifted."
. yet. th erefore no t affecting the
Math Build ing, said Pa yne.

of bus iness stlldent s mu st take
courses outside the schoo l of
business.
No physical education o r
philosophy co urses will be required under the new program
but students may elec t to
take these courses.
In a minority report released
in response to th e initial proposal in January, Marvin
Thompson, English in structo r.
and Calvin Gower, history instructo r, advocated a progra m tha t would provide fo r
mo re co mpet iti o n in depo rtme nt~ to offer courses that
studen ts woul d wa nt to ta ke .
Gilbert sa id thJt this fi rn"l proposa l incorpo ratr~ the 1,o tion
of promotin g co mpet it i n in
departments.

posa l ca ll s for a mandatory will be success ful in meeting
e va luat io n of th e program·s student needs. " The prese nt
effecti veness and va lue to stu- program all ows a student to
dent s in 1976. A t that time. make very f~w choices so ht:
th e deci sion will be made to does not n·eed mu ch advi s ing:·
co ntinue the program o r to Gilbert sa id . "The proposal
change it.
forces a student to mak e dec is io ns about where he is goi ng
Gilbert feels that the in- which will require him lo ge t
c reased emphasis o n advis ing help a nd advice fr om an advi sin the new program is needed er.
and th e advising proced-ures

Many facult y members expressed fear that as a result
o f eliminating specific require~
co urses, so me facult y positions might be lost.
Gilbert sa id that a lth ough
there were so me risks a long
this line, they would be minimized by the tradition al program that a ll presently enrolled students would follow .
"We have made provisions so
departments that need ~uppo rt
during an adjustment period
will not be hurt ,'" Gilbert sa id .
"U nless depar tment s can
deve lop co urses t,hat student s
wa nt to take. we a re reall y not
do ing much good by requiring
studen ts to take a course just
to pro tect faculty positi o ns,"
G ilbert sa id.

Paul GIibert

On
the
inside.

• St. Cloud Human R&ghta Oniin-.propoul, p . 2
• Series on St. Cloud Stat• Refonnatory
conduclN with 1nma,.. ~ kom inakle UM pri-.on, p. 3
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• Sat re a dy for ' S erjea nt Mu1,g,ave's
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•f'd Entertainme nt p . 14 & 15
• Scholarshi p• doubled for junior college
tra n s fer ■ tude nts p . 16

• Arts

G ilbert said that the pro-
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'Equality is a two-sided point'

Human right ordinance drafted by commi ssion
by Ci ndi Christie
'
Myro n U merski. chai rm an
o f the HRC said the ordina nce
A Human Right s Ordinance. It wa s fini shed after _about ..o ne
(H RO) prohibit ing di scr imin a - ye~r o f wo rk . ·· 1~s in.tent .. . he
ti on and pro vid ing fo r the en- said . .. was to spec ify ri ghts.
fo rcement of vio la tions ha s
A " ground breaking a rea ..
been drafted by the St. Cloud in th e ordinance. he said. wa s
Hum an Rights Comm iss io n the inclu sion of students as a
(H RC) .
group ha ving equa l rights. Thi s
The ordinance prohibits wa s somewha t patterned a~ter
di scr im ina ti on in ed uca ti on. Mankato and the surro und ing
emp loy men t, housing, publ!c a ~ea, who ha ve a s imi lar o raccom moda ti ons. and public dina nce.
se rvices on the grounds of
·· I think it' s a very strong
race, color, c reed. reli gion. o rd inance," Janey said . She
sex , ma rita l sta tu s, ancestry named the em ploy ment a nd
or national o rigi n, student housi ng a reas of the o rdinance
status. or disability: providing as the strongest because there
pe nalt!es.
is ." more di sc riminat ion" in
It al so gives th e Human th ose a rea s.
Rights Com mi ssion the power
The ordinance wi ll be o n the
to .. receive. hear. and deter- Feb. 26 agenda of the City
mine comp la int s:· initi ate in - Council meeting. Fro m the re
vestigatio n into a discri mina- it is given a fo rmal readin_g.
tory practice reported to them. has hea rings. get s input from
and to govern th e ir oWn af- the co mmunity, pub li c . meet s
fairs.
with the co unc il on the orTh e ordina nce strik es down dinance, problems are wo rk ed
City Ordinance 230, whi ch out , public hear ing:. then the
did not pro vide the HR C with ordinance goes back to th e
the power fo r making any co uric il to be pa ssed o r reJaws against S t. C loud rights, jected Ume rski sa id.
Phylis J aney, leg isla ti ve lia iAt a meeting of the City
so,r fo r the HRC sa id. Pre- Co lfrtci l Comm ittee of th e

viously, she sa id, any ·com-

Whole (COW) held Tuesday

plaint ba d to be tried in St.
Paul.

night, it appeared th at the
housing pha se of the ordi nance

will rccci"e the most di s1.:ussio n.
S ome membe rs of the COW
expressed that the ow ner o f a
ho use wou ld lose some o f their
rights. Unde r th e ordinance.
the renter canno t di scr imi nate
on the basis of the afore mentioned qua li fications, but the
tenant has the right to dec ide
whethe r to accept the new tena nt.
Hilli s M yers, Co unc il membe r said that he would li ke to
see .. ope n housing.'' but ow ne rs do have rights because it is
their home . The ordin ance, he
said . wo u Id take these ri ght s
away .
Father William Vos. on th e
H RC. sa id Jthat t he o rdin ance
wo uld "a ufo matically excl ude
any dwelli ng where tota l fac ilities a re shared in common."
Th is includes fraternities and
so rorit ies, dormito ries. convent s and monastaries.
He conti nued that the main
problem is .. whet her o r not to
let owner occupi ed reside nce
to di sc rim inate ...

One member o f th e COW
said .. Eq uality is a two-s ided
point :· Equa lity mu st be
.. gi"en ·to both sid es."
The case o f the "li ttl e o ld
lady in tenni s shoes" who deri ves her inco me fr om renting
.. the roo ms upsta irs" wa s
used as an argum ent fo r letting
the ow ner of the hou se ha ve the
right to di scri m inate o n who
she wa nts to rent to.
J a ney sa id that as long as
the house is "fu ll y shared .''
the ownCr ca n di sc riminate but
whe n the tena nt has restricted
use of a house. the owne r ca nnot be se lecti ve.
·
J aney sa id th a t the fee ling

th at the " land lord ca lls the
shots.. is stro ng in St. C loud .
S he sµid that S t. Paul. who ha s
adopted a simila r Human
Right s Ordinance. ha s had
.. no prob lems.. with the law.
The main purposes of the
ord ina nce a re to e ncourage a ll
c itizens to maintain .. true
equa lity' · among a ll resident s
and vi sitors: preve·nt and prohib it any a nd a ll d isc riminato r'!'

A.TfENTtON
All You
STEAK and
CHOp EA TER51
~e've iust installed •

HIDE - N - SEEK

..,......,... .....

Handc:rl!fled uetMr l'loducta
8221' St.Gennaln-NltNeJupiW
· -1-IMan. -s.t.
105 DISCOUNT WITH STOl>ENT I.Di'"\

pra cti ces based on ra ce. co lor.
c reed. re li g ion; sex. marital
sta tu s. a ncestry or nat ional orig in. student statu s. or d isab ili ty: to protect all perso ns from
..unfounded charges· of di sc ri m inat ion." and to "effect ua te the forego ing po licy by
means of public in fo rm a ti on
and edu cat ion. med ia ti on and
co nc ilia ti on. a nd enfo rcement.··
The ordina nce defines discr iminat ion as " any act or
a ttempted ac t which, beca use
of race , co lo r. creed, reli gio n,
sex, mar ita I status, a ncestry or
na tiona l or igin, student statu s,
or di sability ca uses the unequal
treat men t or in vo lunt ary separation or seg rega ti on o f a ny
perso n. o r den ies, prevents.
limits. or otherw ise adversely
affec ts. or if accomp li shed
wo uld deny. preven t, limit. or
otherwise a dve rse ly affect.
the benefit or enj oy ment by
any person of a n educat iona l.
employ ment. hou sing, public
acco modation. o r public service opportu nit y."

- Finest·
Ch:~t::rrnodern
'C' ·-. forthe

FESTIVAL of FOODS

Steaks

&ctrbroiled
PS.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE . • .

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
with Natural Juices

BONELESS CHICKEN KIEV

S3 95

BROILED SHISH KEBAB

NOT ONLY IS FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY A GOOD NIGHT.
BUT EVERY NIGHT IS FINE
FOOD NIGHT AT THE GER·

with Top Sirloin Beef

MAIN HOTEL!

Stuffe d with Butter and Served with Wild Rice
Served witti Wild Rice

EVERY FRI. & SAT. NIGHT 5 •rvingfTomBto,opm

NOW
APPEARING

Com" To The·

Crafts

••Cabaret''
LIVE ENT.ERTAINMENT

FRI.

I

& SAT. NITE!!

''THE
ANDANTES"

Center

The Finest In Local
Entertainment . . ..

Phone
251-4540

St.
Cloud
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Inmates tell of prison life

Knowledge of prison life could discourage crime
Editor's note: The following
article is based on interviews
with inmates at St. Cloud Reformatory. Names used in
this article are ficticious.
by Stephanie Borden
Mike is doing time in St.
C lo_!ld State Reformatory for

fo rgery thi s time. He figures
he's done a total of about
four and one half vears: he

~- :

$

.... . . .

got Out on parole fO r •awhi le. when ht: ha s finishcd serving fret aftcr b ting lock ed up for
vio lated his parole. then came hi s te rm fo r armt:d robber). vca rs. Bill added , thc las t
back

in.

rece ived

H e has fea rs o f wa lkin g down
o nt.:e-fam il iar stret:t s and running into an o ld fr iend who
wa nt s to know where he·s
been the last co upl e of years .

ano ther

paro le. and vio la ted it again .
~efo re

the

interview

Mike

went to Board (parole) and
his sentence was co ntinul!d a t
SRM for anot~er yea r.

Experiences vary

Bob ha s nine years to go on
his seve nteen yea r sentence for
first degree. murder. He sa id

Since all five of these inmates ha ve had widely differing experiences, the ir impress ions o f prison life va ry g reatl y.
But the inm a tes agreed that
even th o ugh they put themsel ves in pr ison. they neve r
wou ld have commi tted their
res pecti ve crimes if they knew
what their li ves in a correctional instituti o n would be like.

th at he strangled hi s g irlfrie nd
when she insisted that he
fathered her unbo rn ch ild . He
was 17 a l the lime. Bob believes he is in nocent of lirst
degree murder and said that
he was "tem pora rily insane"'
al the time.
Bill got the rap for second
degree mans laughter when
in vo lved in an armed robbery
with a partner in Minneapo lis .
They were s po tted by a po liceman who to ld them to hall:
Bill's partner and the policeman were both s h ot and killed.
Bill said he is free to lea ve the
Reformatory as soo n a s he
gets a job on the outside.

~

Yet. so me of them did time.
got out, a nd )beca m e in vo lved
in crime agai n. quickl y forgetting the pena lty .
When a sked wh a t thi ngs an
inm ate needs w he n he is re leased from pri son. Bill said.
'"Money. Anda job."

Ji ~ has been ih theRefh rmatory for 29 month s now . serv ing time for a third degree
murdl!r conv iction. He is confident that. when released,
he can go stra ight for the sake
of both him self and his family. H e came in without much .
education; when he leaves.

Last time Mike wa s out. he
had over twenty job interviews. he remembers. Nobody
hired him and he was usuall y
labeled
··security
Ri sk".
·· After the twenty-second intervi ew··.
he
co mmented,
.. it gets a little di scouraging."
Bill wou ld n't . wan t to live

he'il ake· a high schoo l dip- in a•, Halfway Hou se afte r he
loma with him .
T o m is determined to stay
away from his home town

gets o ut , he sa id, because excons w ho li ve there ha ve to
abide by the rules set by each
hou se. and when a guy is set

ihing he wants to d u is live in
a hou se th at ha s rules. In o ne
hou se especiall y fo r dru g addi cts. he conti nucd . if the)
catch yo u with dru gs. they pu t
yo u in diapers.
Bill. J im. and Bob sa id that
they li ve for o ne thing : to get
o ut of priso n.
" The things you take fo r
g ranted ." he sa id . " a re the
things that dri ve us crazy. A
tree in summer. Stars. Watchin g TV and go ing to the refrigerator for a beer. not w hen
a bell rin gs. but whe n yo u
want lo go."

'A dream at first'
A ll ~f the inmates interviewed sa id that they clearl y
remember the fir st d ay they
came in . Afte r process ing
{identification, fingerprinting.
etc.) they rem ember ha vin g a
s hort tour through the in stitution. " It was all like a dream al
fir st:· Jim remembe rs. ' "it
took me a year to wake up and
rea lize where I was:·
Now
new
inmates
go
through or.ienta tion their fir st
day with Bill o r o ther pri soners who ha ve been ins ide for a
longe r time. According to
Bi 11, there used to be a program
for inmates th at were being
released soo n. but it was
dropped. A prison administrator stated th at the program

has been reinstated and ex.-

pa nded .

Crimes rationalized
Bob feels that an importan t
part of his pri so n ex perience
ha s been the p rocess o f ratio nali zing hi s crime. The murder
he wa s co nvic ted o f " mi ght
ha ve been j ustified a t the
time ... he said . a nd many uf the
inmates be li eve they arc in nocent o f the crim es they are
d o in g time fo r.
H oweve r. Bob realizes the
psycholog ical need fo r a priso n
to exi st so th,tt a c r iminal ca n
"pay hi s debt to soc iet y·· and
decrea se o r eliminate hi s feelin gs o f g uilt .
After th e murder. Bob related. he felt rem o r se ful but
co uld on ly remember bits and
pieces. When a s ked if he
co uld go free in society a fter
committing a murder for
whi ch he wa s n't ca ug ht . Bo b
replied . " I co uldn't do it .

I can forget do ing (the killing)
but I can't for get that I did
it. "

No ne of th e inmates sa id
they were rej ected by their
fam ilies after their crimes.
"We"re close r now than ever
before:· T o m added.
Each inmate ha s hi s own
method of adjusting to pri so n
life. Jim explained. that he
keeps bu sy and tries to keen

Reformatory
cont. on p. 16

OPEN 'J DAYS 11 A.M.
-
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Delhery starts

SP.M.
Spaghetti cl
Sandwiches

For a U,e/y atmosphere

TOP OF THE HOUSE
UN:Aft9. .......Y ANft 1119 . . . . _ Of PIIIA

Both light and Dark Beer on Tap
to Enjoy with Your Pizza
11 SOUTH Ith AVENUE

252-9300

the finest

EYEWEAR

in the area
ll.ling Exceptionale
medical arts building
"downtowns~ cloud"

253-2020
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Opinions
Art fo r, whose sake?
'

The second in what may become a se ries of emba rrass ing (to
the campus) series of art thefts occurred Tue sday ni ght in
A twood.

Campbell criticizes Cole, Christie
Carlin/Kottke concert comments
To lh e editor:

The fi rst pa rt of thi s letter
An irrep laceable weav ing, part o f a displ ay of works by g uest
is di rected to C ind i Chr isti e
a rtist Ka th y Sm it h a nd valued a t more th an $40. was stole n.
and her co lum n in the Feb. 13
Chronicle
concern ing
the
Wi th o ut whinnin g about what a bso lute igno ra muses, bloc kSno-Daze Concert. T he .. not
hea ds, poor spans a nd chea p basta rds th a t thieves a re, we'd
too inspiring.. co ncert g iven by
lik e to info rm them of th e' opti o ns still o pe n:
Leo Ko tt ke was rece ived by
the 3800 peo pl e in a ttendance
I. Return the piece to either A twood directo r Pat Krueger o r · wit h a sta nd ing ovatio n.
the Chronicle o ffice. a nd no questions will be asked.
Granted. Ha) enbeck is a poo r
co ncert ha ll but it is du e to it s
2. Or wait for ABOG to offer a reward for inform a tio n leadstructure, not the so und sysing to yo ur a rrest. Rewa rds make the best friends- yo urs in
tern . Th e so und perso nnel and
this case- a nonymou s enem1es. So meday someone's go ing to
their equipment did th e best
pa y you a httle v1s1t and report wh at they saw
) th at co uld be do ne m a ha ll
·
of such la rge dimension s
3. Or keep the weavin g until you ' re caught. Yo u wo n' t include
The performer fo llow ing
your poli ce record in your resume come job-hunt ing time, but
Kottke, wh o you neg lected to
a prospective employer might.
menti on, wa s not o nly th e
headling act, but was al so
received by a "very inspired'"
The Cbronicle welcomes letters from readers on matters of
crowd who dee med it necessary
interest to the college community. Letters m ust be signed with an
to sta nd a nd a pplaude a t the
address or phone num!>c ~ to be used fo r verification purposes .
close of hi s performa nce, to
Letters should be concise as possible, no longer than 300 words
show their apprecia tion .
in length, preferably typed. The Cbronide reserves the right to
edit letters for style and length , and reserves the right not to
Ha lenbeck Hall is not the
print letters lo the editor.
most ideal place for co ncert s
but in light of the reception,
given to Geo rge Ca rlin ·and
Questions regarding letters, guest essays or editorials should
be brought to the attention of the Cbroaide editors, 136 Atwood,
phone 255-2164 or 255-2449.

Leo Kottke it would appear
that 3.799 o th er peop le wou ld
be wi ll ing to sacririce some
sound quali ty for lhe opportun ity to ha ve the co ncerls.
The nex t port ion of this·
letter is di rected to La nce
Co le.
--Co le
Colll ments"'.
Feb. 16. The da mage to Ha le nbeck Ha ll is be ing kept to a
m in im um by the conce rt pe rso nel. who do th e best job
they ca n. getting studen ts to
ex tingui sh their ciga rettes.
Th e a mo unt o r d a mage has
declined from concert to concert becau se o f these co ncerned students a nd publi c who
wa nt to co ntinue the co ncert
programmi ng. No da mage to
Halenbec k Ha ll is just as importa nt to the concert' committee as the spo rts people
because we all wa nt to keep
using the building.
C o ncerning th e fin a ncing
of the co ncert, the entire concert was carefolly pla nned so
only a pproximately S 1,000
was needed from the Pop
Concerts budget which comes

from

the st ude nt acti viti es
T he· remai nde r o r th e
mo ney was received fro m stude nts a nd pu blic tic ket sales.

rec.

Tr ue, th is mo ney could have
bee n spen t o n oth er student
act ivit ies but it wa sn 't, beca use the m aj o rity of the people o n SC S ca mpus don 't pa rticipa te in intramural sports
a nd so me would like other
types of entertainment. The
athletic departme nts have had
th eir budgets cut but so ha ve
the progra mming boards for
all other student activities.
So when yo u are wondering
.. in your mind", a bout where
this money co uld be better
spent, keep it in your m,i nd
a nd write about things you
know about - like sports.
M y fin al thought is to
tha nk John Thompson for the
objective story on George
Ca rlin (Feb. 16).

Craig Campbell
Junior

Limited funds dictate-hours

To the editor:

The cry for more hours on
the pa rt of so me students is a
perennial one. It is also a problem that will not very likely
be resolved to the satisfaction
of all users of the Learning Resources Ce nter. It has led to
much confusion, generally because a lack o f understanding
o f staffing and funding exists.

• After considerable discussion la st yea r (and each year
before that!). the President's
Faculty-Student Council initiated a study' conducted by
then Vice-President Brendan
MacDonald on the cost o f
ma intaining library service for
additional center hours.
·

custodial helo. hea t. and
lights, was in the neighborhood
of $30.00 per hour. This has
serious implications when one
considers that the center hours
are based on a concept of providing the best and the most
service to the greatest number
of students.

The cost, including profess io nal helo. student helo.

If funds were unlimited , the
center could remain Open twenty-four hours a day: use dictates otherwise, however, and
since funds a re limited, we
stri ve to open the center when
it is most co nvenient and most
necessa ry for the grea test
number of students.

Information easily twisted

Prison ·reform encou nters obstacles
Editorial by Stephanie Borden
On a tour of the St. C loud Reformatory. I passed a group of
legislato rs who were also looking the place over. The legislators
were escorted by one guard: I was guarded by three men.
As a journalist, I could tak e tha t piece of informati o_n and,
using carefully-chosen words, gently ntidge th e reader m any
directi o n I ch o0se.
Th incident could be used against th e prison admini strat io n
(the gua rds were keeping me fr om seeing older, substandard a reas
o r the institution) or in the administration' s behalr (they were affo rding me the extra protectio n a woma n requires in a n a llmale environment).

I h~ve tr ied to repo rt respons ibly on the priso n by stating info rm a ti on as it was given to me with out <,lraw ing co nclu sio ns fo r
the reader. All three articl es we re proo fre ad and cha nged by a
prison admini stra tor as he saw fit. M y cllo ice was to let th e a rti cl es be proo frea d. or fo rget the whole thing.
Th ro ugh this se ri es. 1 had hoped to cla riry some of the issues
fac ing pena! instituti ons. but instead. the iss ues beca me mo re
an d mo re comp li cated. beca use the issues do no t in vo lve num be rs. o r ca rs. or money: the iss ues invo lve hum an d ignit y.
It is true tha t many inma tes prefer thi; security a pri :-on offcrs

to the freedom and t"es po nsibifity life in society requires. Fifty
percent of inmates released fr om Minnesot~ institutions return
within ninety days; seventy percent return within a year.

I understa nd better now the obstacles faced by people dedicated to penal reform. There is a n enormous a mount of j>ublic
a nd priva te securi ty in k nowing th a t murderers, rapi sts, and
thieves are loc ked up. Judging fro m the battle rag ing ove r co mmunity-based correcti ons, it seems tha t th e average citizen is
not willing to ri sk hi s own security by wo rking to esta blish a
Ha lfway House in his neighborhood . And wh y should he be expected to take tha t ri sk?

It should come as little surprise, therefore; that on the
long President" s Day weekend
the center was not open on
Friday night, Saturday, and
Sunday when a very large part
o f the student body was o n vaca tio n. It should a lso come
as no surpri se th a t th e cente r
was ? pen on Mo nday fro m
2 until 11 to enable returning
student s to res ume th eir work
in the center.

Anothe r obstacle fa cing penal reform is the fa ct that imprisonment sa ti sfies the deep psycholog ica l need to overcome guilt. If
it weren' t for priso ns, a c rimina l would neve r feel he has ·· pa id
Limited funds ma ke it eshi s deb t to socie1y.. ; co nsequently. he couldn't experi ence the senti a l that the ce nter c lose
psycho log ica l feeli ng of ··ma k ing a clea n sta rt" .
duri ng low usage peri ods. since
thi s ma kes it poss ib le to stay
l will reme ~ber thi s expe ri ence fo r a long tim e: my bew ilder- ope n for th e extended hours
me nt a t not be mg a b le to full y tru st a nyone. my fru stra ti o n a t the st:t las t year . fo r th e Friday
adff! ini stra tfo n 's in siste nce ~po ~ proo fin g th e a rt icles, my co n- ni ght s pri or to exa m week.
v.1cll<_>n th~t every hum an be ~ng 1s ca pa bl e o r murd er: my nu ct ua - und fo r such ot her hours whe n
!10~ in att itude towa r~s ~he in ma tes. ranging from pit y to rear to heavy usage demands it.
111d1 ffcr~nce to supeno nt y. and back again: my night drea ms
Charles Campbell
o f opc n111g a door to see and hea u .he smoke and thunder of.i gun
S upen isor, Public
fired in my face .
Sen-ices OiYision
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Poor fire precautions
To-the editor :

Center can~SCS can't
To the editor:

over

Why is an o rganizati on such
as the Catholic Ch urch. New -

getting by with ··111urder." ' -

With some friends a l
mine, we a ll concluded that
the church wa s once aga in

ma n Center. a llowed to sefl
beer on campus when a ny
o the r organ ization o r event is
prohibited by law? Thi s question came l<? my attent ion o n
February 8th when the Senate
Commerce Co mmittee defeated a bill by Senator Klein•
baum to a llow liqu or to be
served on the St. Cloud State

Campus.
The bill proposed liquo r to
be served for only o ne day al
th e May Bowle, a n a nnua l
fund raising eve nt fo r fine arts
scho la rships. The bill was defeated because a stale law prohibits liquo r lo be served o n
campus e.rounds.
After- has hing the question

My curiousity lead me to

call Reverend Vos. director
or Newm an Center. To
surpri se. he informed me
Newma n Ce nter is not a
of the campus grounds
therefore, the law does
app ly.

my
tha t
part
and
not

'A lso, a s a point of interest.
Reverend Vos exp la ined that
Newm a n Ce nter provides excellenl socia l oppo rtunities for
a ll students. Serv ices a re ava il ab le to students who wa nt to
plan events and wish to serve
beer for refreshme nts.
Rollie Korinek
Business junior

checked for ove r a year. Al so.
there are no fire blankets proChecking ove r the dorm s· vided.
lire c4u ipmc nt. I have fo und
A ca rbon dioxide extinthat it i, inadequate and not
up to date. Also. many of the gu isher cou ld be used for
resident s in the dorm s don·t elec trica l fi res and g rea se
know how to use the eq ui p- fires a s well as the o!her kinds
ment or what to do in case o f of fires me nti oned above. The
extinguisher shou ld be checked
a fire .
To the editor:
The lire extinguishers are of every six month s to see if they
M y faith in campus sec urity wa ter so they can be used for are in working o rder. All the
was revived last Th ursday wood. textile. paper, and rub- residents in the dorms shou Id
night. While wa lking past th e bish lires only. "The fire mar- know how to use th e fire eq uipment as well as what safety
park ing lots behind-Halenbeck shal! law sta tes that all fire
precautions lo use in a fire.
Hall, I no ti ced a campus secur- eq uipment mu st be checked
Must accidents happen befo re
ity po liceman making hi s every six month s to m ake sure
-something
gets d o ne?
it
is
in
wo
rking
condit
ion.
Unrounds through the isolated
fo rtunate ly. the extingui sher
parking lot.
Ramona Schumer
which I have checked has I 971
Freshman
I, as a student use r of this written o n it. so it has n't been
lot , would lik e lo thank Sa rgeant Williard Kuehn of ca m pu s security fo r this service a nd
hope it will con tinue.
To the editor:
d o no t impose your standards
J
Gary Hein
o n m y life!
Industrial Arts sophomore
Did yo u no tice the unpubli c1zed closing of ou r cam pu s
Emily A: Haas
libra ry February 17 a nd 18')
SSPAJ r . ·

Sgt. Kuehn
gives student
secure feeling

Short hours deny academics

If women don't need escorts in some dorms, :~~si::1~ke;~~r~ ;~5.~ r':.e~t
ends. but this c los ing so nea r
how Come they do ·1n ot·hers"'(
the qua rter end only co nfirms
0

To the editor:
The utter stupidity of a Case
Hall ruleiinally struck me. For
two quarters I have blindly ac• .

ce.,ted the fact hat I m ust e
escorted to and from dorm
roo ms by a ma le.

log ic given m e was a feeble
ra tiona le that a n unescorted
woman might be raped.

W hen I asked why. the on ly

I fo r o ne am wi lling to risk

hoR·st·sHoE'
' Il'fiu'iiRl
..,._,._Depotl

:

f4 - 5th1Avenue North

.
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my sanct im o nio us virgi nity as
do my sisters in Shoemaker
and S herburne who daily endanger t heir maidenhood traveling UnCSCorted <ind unp rotected t h ro ug h the m en's
fl oors.
If th ese women ha ve free
a nd uneven tful access to doma in there, logica lly there is
no sound reason why other
do rm s co uld not.
If on the o ther hand. the
rule was made to p(otect men
from ~o men who mi ght rape
them , 11 ha s bee n my experience with first fl oo r Case they
would welco me any assault.
Therefore. I can see no logic
in contin uing th is Mosaic law
that is not on ly lime co nsum ing and energy was ti ng to me n,
but in sult ing to women.
Quinn8 Lamb
Junior

ItaLian

I had to laug h to myse lf
when I read the letter thanking
Leo Kottke "fo r the strength
and beauty hi s wo rd s. voice ,
guit a r playing, and mu sic co nveyed ."

Fi na lly, I wish to point out
to cer ta in con servative (retrogress ive?) g ro ups th a t there are
Obviously, thi s letter was
those of us who support a wo- , written by a pers~:,n who never
m an' s right to self-determina ha d th e oppo r~un1ty to see Leo
tion wha teve r the si tua tion .
when he performed in the RatSome people seem to conveniske ll er back in I968.69. As I
ently forget that any abortion
recall , Leo was much warmer
necessari ly involves a woman,
and more personal towa rd this
and tha t wo ma n has a right to
a udience than what he revea lour basic democratic freedom
ed on February 7. In Halenof choice.
beck, his voice and guitar were
amplified to the point o f di sYou who wish to undermine tortion. He is not a one- man
that freed o m by impos ing band.
your morals o n ot hers a re a
threat to o ur democratic
I reca ll Leo stating at o ne
foundations. Are you not
lime that he would neve r per- .
awa re that aborti on wi ll a lways form in Ha lenbeck. H as Leo
occur whether legal o r no t? It go ne commercial? Unfortunis just a matter of who will a tely, fame and fo rtune have
have them . The ric h will li ve taken precede nce over the true
wh ile the poo r risk dea th at the artist Leo Kottke once was.
ha nds of a qu ack. Please cont inue as concerned humans. but
Da,.id Pe,.ic

a showcase display. ma ki ng
him appea r helpless a nd incaPl n th e recent a rtic le de- · ab le of pos iti ve rat iona le .
picting the Sta te Reformatory
The sta teme nt in conflict is
as see n through the eyes o f a n
unn a med ad mini strator , sev- "t he inm a tes ha ve fantas ies
a
bout
not being adequately
era l points were mentioned
wh ich need spec ial reflecti on re presented_ .. Afte r seven years
in
the
Reformatory,
thi s writer
fro m anot her so urce.
never felt th a t inadeq ua te
represe
ntat
ion
was
a
fan tasy.
It sho uld be stated fir st of
a ll that any statement madtt
The
truth
is.
in
o
rder
for the
by a pri so n officia l m ust be
taken with exper ienced in- inm a tes to achieve represen tation
with
in
th
e
inst
itu
tion,
t hey
terpretation. Most o ffi cial's
judgeme nt s are vague and m ust fir st be a ll owed to organ
ize.
then
se
lect
a
spokesusuall y euphemi stic, making
themse lves appear wo rthy of man for him to air gr ievances
soc ial g ratitude fo r their self- to t he ad mini stratio n. Since
less effo rt and in the sa me an inmate o rga ni zation for
breath expos ing the inmate as thi s purpose )s not perm itted.
To the editor:

spAghet

N
meat ballS

To the editor:

SRM denies prisoner representation

y

0,

the suspicion th~t SCS as an
acade mi c com mu ni ty is on the
decline. What is happening'?
H a lenbcck and Atwood a lso
drastically rev ised their hours
to the disma y and inconvenie nce o f many.

Has Leo Kottke
gone commercial?

·•

..! .. .................. .

a dequate represe ntation is impossible.
In the se ve n yea rs I I spent
in th e Reform a to ry, seve ral
a ttempt s were made to fo rm a
co unc il of inm a tes representing th e enti re population.·
Each attempt failed to become
a rea lity. The reaso n is co ntrol.
~hen the_ inmates can o rganize a nd dictate how th e institution sho uld be run a nd how
the in mates shou ld be trea ted,
th e administrat ion has los t
control.
Thu s. pri:;o ner gove rn ment
or purposeful rep resentation
does not exi st in thi s state· s
prison system.
Jeffre~· Earl Nelson
P risoner lnformalion
Council
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Media Day _
"The men a nd the media'" presented their views o f thei r
wo rk in ABOG's Medi a Day Wednesday. Other act ivi ties
were displays by th e CHRONICLE, K VSC-FM. Mpls.
S tar and Tribune, WJON radio, and a multi -media presentation by Fran and Ludmi lla Voelker o f the English
depertment.

"A law ahiekling r■ poner'• .aurcn is nece... ry
in pN:Y■ nting goyet"nffMnt control of the media,"
Q.uentan Neufeld. ■ Histant newa director of WCCOTV. a . . .rted.
He aq,lalned that by not allowi ng reporters to
shield their .ourc■• • the eourc■• will 'dam up· ■nd
not talk ■tal .

••A t•leYlak>n at■ don that .. not conr.-et•d wttn
■ network has an . .1.remely difficuh tinMt of IKoadcaadng national news, " GIi Amundson •nchonnlln
for WTCN-TV newa, etated. H• -■Id other at■tiona
c■n t■ k■ much of their news from th■ network•
progr■ma, while they can"t,
When asked abo"1 t he death of CaNy J-••
Amundaon Mid that Matro-Medi■, the corporation
that owna WTCN, deckled that alnce CeNy"■ rati,tgs
__,. low ■ncl M had been MOUnd 11 ,._., It waa
time for him to 90.

The U .S. .. ''now In an _. ...,_. Ml inc:rueing
number of ~ . . ending up in jail,''
becauN they not ~ their HUrcea, Jim
IOobuchar, co1umn1at for the MpM. Star Nici. By tho
gov•mment controlling the ........ of new-a, the
publk: s,eu what the " adrnlniabado.1 w■nta tt to

get.•·

Rob Sherwood, night-tinMt personaNty ■t KDWB
Nici tM "'dlacoY~ of the dial'' ■ncl the CMl■th of
P■ yolll haa made radio more ■denttflc In h■ a pproach to liat•nenhip.

..•••o•••••••••••••••••..
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Some Students Who Were Caught Trying .
Told Us We Should Spread the Word:
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There's No Such Thing As
Afree long Distance Call

(;

Shaw,
Allen
&Shaw

Someone, .somewhere has ta pay for it. It costs all other phone
users, in effect, when somebody -c alls long distance with a false
phone number or credit card number, or anP- that doesn't exist,
or charges a call to somebody else's number wi thout authorization.

Play/and Ballroom

Sun. Feb. 5

Some Pay Dearly - With Time In Jail and a Criminal Record

Kimball. Minn.

i---...
1 ABORTION
frff reftrral t~ ·N.Y.C.
CIIRic.Tlllal-12or-.

Such calls violate both Federal and State criminal statutes.
The maximum penalty for this crime in Minhesota is a $5,000 fine
and/or a five-year jail sentence.
We've had to develop better detection techni9ues to track
down offenders. It's paying off in a growing number of arrests and
convictions. We're working constantly with law enforcement
authorities to control all kinds of illegal use of the telecommunications
network.

1150

___.......,.
CalClllcl:

~

That's the Least We Can Do tor You and
Other Honest Telephone Users

PAIEITINIOD

(112) 331-1717
lallllll-

1• ...... A•
·-..~------.1
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Campus
Organi zations
Happenings
SCS ALUMNI
The SCS Alumni Association is sponsori ng a get together tomorrow with
students, parents and alumni who reside in the Bemidji area. The gathering
will be held in the Norse Room o r the
Markham Hotel in Bemidji from 2:30
-4:JOp.m.
TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION
Adv. lecture. "'Bondage & Liberation"
in 161 Atwood February 26.

Notices

NEWlERSEY INTER-CITY
SUMMER VOLUNTEERS
Christian
Neighborhood Summer
Program wi ll recruit summer volunteers as teach-counselo rs in an intercity day cartlp for ch ildren on Tuesday, ficb. 27 10 a.m. - J p.m. in Atwood Civic Penny Room.
SfUDENT AS.SOCIATION
There arc two open scats, one at- large
position,.one for a reprcscntati\·e from
Holes Ha ll. Persons interested should
ca ll the Student Associa tion office.
255-375 1, or dro p in at 14JA Atwood .

. STUDENT TEACHING DURING
THE 197J..74SCHOOL YEAR
There will be a meeting in the Stewart
Hall Aud ito rium. Wednesday. March
2K. 1973. at 6 p.m. fo r all students who
want a student leaching assign ment
during the 1973-7-1 schoo l yea r. If you
want to make applica tion for a n assignment. please be there on time.
H USKIES VS. ST. JOHN'S
BASKETBALL
For bus sign up in dorms at main desk
or Atwood main desk. Game is Monday. Feb. 26.

Adm~ni·strative
Notices

TEST OUT 01-" FRESHMAN
COMPOSITION
An o pportunity to test o ut of Eng lish
162: and to 4ualif} to lest o ut of English 262/ 263/ 2:fw will be offeu.-d
four1imes th is4ua rter forstudcntswho
intend to take 162 in the spring. The
essa} examinatio n wi ll be gh-e n
February 2~ and 27 at 4-5:JO p.m. and
7-8:30 p.m. in Bro\l(n Ha ll Audito rium .
Admission is by student I.D. Fo r more
information, contacl Jon·a thon Lawson
255-2043, Ri\·cn·iew 105-A.
HUMANE TREATMENT OF
THE INSTITUTIONALIZED
Norman Thomas, St. Cloud Reformalory S laff Training Director. will
speak al lhc Meeting Place, 2:0l-41h
St . So .. Tuesday. Feb. 27 a t 7:30 p.m.
GERMAN FILM
Klaoausffug, endorsed by Foreign
Language Student Association. lighthea rted double feature in German,
~w~fhe ~ ri~~~ne:~l~~~)Sif~-u~t:;;~:
Lounge basement. Departure 5 p.m.
thence on first Tuesday each month
(including summer). Return about
12:00. Approx ima1cly S2.50 Drivers
needed!! One need not be a student to
partake.
•
LUTHERAN CAMPUS
WORSHIP SERVICE
Contemporary. Every Sunday night in
the Meeting Place, 20 1-4th St. So., al
9 p.m. Ir there arc any questions call
Margie252-6 183.
ABOGFILMS
Free film, "The Lady Vanishes," in
the Atwood Theatre tonight at 3 and
7:30.

, UNITED MINISTRIES IN
HIGHER EDUCATION
Open house and dessert in Wcslc)
House , WI-4th A\'e, So .. Sunda\S at
7:JO o.m.
·
FREE TAX ASSISTANCE
The Accounting Club is wi llini to help
}OU. to the besl of our abilit), m fi lling
o~I you r 1040-A tax statement. , We
wil l be wai 1i n¥ in Room 222 of i.he
Businc.ss Building each Thursday fr om
1-J p.m. Bring a long your tax form .
the W-2 re port from your employer,
any_ statement of additio nal income
(as interest). and a ll ofvour uuestion~
SPEECH COMMUN ICATION
Dr. George Shapi ro, Uni\·crsity of
Minnesota, will speak on "Some Hu manistic Responsibilities.. in the Atwood Theatre Februan· 2:7 at 7:30 o.m.
SCS "HUSKIERS" SKI CLUB
Ski C lub meetings and film s will be
held at the Newman Terrace every
Monday a t 6:30 p.m. ·Free refresh ments served.
ORGANIC MEAlS
Organic meals prepared by the food
co-op a rc served every Wednesday
from noon to I p.m. at Newman Terrace. The menu includes soups. hol
dishes, vegetables. sa lad, bread, dessert and tea . Anarchist prices (pay
what ifs worth to vou). Brim1. friend s.
BAPTISM:THE PAS.SOVER FROM
SLAVERY TO LIBERATION
Bible discussion o n book Sunday
night, Feb. 25 in the Meeting Place.
20 1-4 th St. So. at 8 p.m. a nd Monday nigh t. Feb. 26 in The Lutheran
Student House, 41 7-4th A\·e. So. at
7:JO .m.

HOFFLER
llalrltyliaa
11.-Cattilll

llalrl.........

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
- ATWOOD CENTER 255-2292
Get to . , _ Rofller Producu

HAIR CONDITIONERS

Froni all corners of the eardl ...
St. Louis, Milwaukee

~

Coborns Fifth
. Avenue Liquor

-~ - ,

.Wines, Uqu.o rs
and Beer

9 -9 Mon. - Thurs.
9 -1 0 Friday
8-10 Saturday

Located next to Coborn ·s grocery on 5t h Ave.
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Three seniors play final home game

Cagers be.at Morris team
by Gary Lentz
"'During the rirst ten minu1es. we played as we ll as we
have all season - superb dercn se, scoring well. and tremend ous rebounding;· sa id
Basketba 11 Coach Noel Ol ~on,
arter his. quintet dumped
Minneso ta-M or ri s 74-67, avenging a previo us overtime loss
a t Morris.

cit to three poi nt s, 34-41 a l
intermissio n. Throu'gh the second half, SCS held o n to
\Jeads between three a nd seven points, giv ing the Huskies
a 74-67 victory.

.. Althou,l!h durin,I! the la st
seven minutes of the first ha lf
we only scored one field goal,
we had our extremities- high
and -low aspects of play durin g the game" replied Olson .

"'Despite the Hu skies ha ving
a bad lapse of defense in the
second hair. they we re able to
ho ld off the Cougars offensive su rg~;· rep li ed Olson.
With the pa ss ing lane clogged
up causing Strub. Stoeve. and
Anderstrom trouble. SCS re lied on thc:ir fast-break tactics.
Outstanding Hu sky perfo rmers included seniors Rog

Taking a 23-9 lead at the
ha lfwa y mark of the first hair.
the Co ugars closed thejr defi -

Watkin s center. 20 points and
19 rebounds; Josh Strub, 6-5
Richfield , 20 points; plus jun-

PU CkSt.e rS to
enter tourney
by Lance Cole

Tuning up for their trip to
the Lake Forest In vitational.
th e SCS pucksters defeated
S tout Slate by a score of 4-3.
Goal scorers for the Huskies
inclu ded: Paul Miller with two.
Tom Dornfeld an;:I Jim Kreager who cored the winning

goal.
At Lake Forest, the Huskies
draw t he Foresters in the first
round of action. while Chicago Circle tangles with St.
Mary's. The winners and losers
of today' s games meet tomorrow for the championship and
third place. Past champions or
the tournament are Lake Forest and Cambr)an.

. Swimmers dunk
St. John's crew
by Lance Cole

The sw immers of · Coach
Mike Chopp continued to show
improve ment in their seaso n as
they defeated a weak St.
John's team by a score or

67-46. Many of the SCS sw immers did not swim in their
best events in the meet.
In ·the distance sw imming.
Tony Upkes set a new SCS
record in the 1.000 yard freesty le wilh a time' o f 11 :45.8.
Bob Gausman took top honor~
in the 550 yard freestyle fo r
the Hu sk'ies.
Other fir st places in the meet
for SCS were turned in by:
Jim Sana in the 200 ya rd freesty le: Dan Moulton in the 50
va rd freestyle: De nnis Percy in
ihc one and three mete r di ving
co mpc tition: Moulton in the
· 100 yard freestyle: M ikc Prosen in the 200 yard back strokc:
To m Wick lund in lh c 200
yard bn:asts1rokc .
Toda y at -LOO ut th e Halen beck Poo l. the Huskies will '
be in ac ti on again st Mich igan
Tcct1:

Nordgren , 6-6, Eden Valley-

ior Mark Stoeve, 6-5 South
St. Paul. 11 points.
Olson feel s !he Huskies are
now playing the ir best ball closest to their abi lity. On
paper, we are closest to Winona in quality with a 5-6 NIC
mark. hopefully avenging an
earlier overtime loss to Moorehead. 66-64, to e nd with a
6-6 record. good fo r third
place.
The Hu skies handed Southwest Sta te their 43rd conseculi ve loss, 71-61 with Josh
Strub, Rog Nordgren, and Bob
E lness leading the way with
14. 12. and 16 points respectively. Nordgren lead Husky reboundi ~w ith 12 .

Chinn uses competition
to win still rings event
by Gary Lentz

"' I strain to reach the end of
the race a nd rece ive the prize
for which (iod is calling us
up to heaven because of what
Jesus C hri st did for us (Phi-

lippians 3: 14),'' said Jeff Chinn.
captain of the success ful Husky
gy mnastic team. Th,i s Biblical rererence rules Chino's
Christian philosophy, his athlet ic accom plishment s, and the
operation o r his electronic
firm , C hicontro nics.

The New Hope-Crystal sti ll
~~~;~:d th

s~:~

h~~.. ~t~d

J!~i~~

has lllade him realize that
phy sical health is Just as impo rtant t:is mental ieJllth in the

world:·

The

C.Roper

high

school alumnus feels that
through being active in athletics, he is a better all-around
"sportsman.··
Among hi s achievements,
Chin·n ca ptured top honors
in the st ill rings at lhe Region
Five gymnastic meet in 1969.
He also had anolher superior
outing against th e University
of Minnesota la st yea r, grabbing first place dist inction on
the rings. Prolific exhiQitions
di splayed by this outstanding

compelilor include dissol vi n~
hi s own SCS record of 9.0:,
(made last yea r at U-W, Stout
State), with a 9.15 marking out
of a possible 10 poi nts in a
dual meet at the U-W, Stevens
Point this year.
Hoping to gradua!e nexl
fall, Chinn is maj6ring in engineering technology with the
poss ibility of an aviation mi •.
no r.

Since C hinn is a lour seaso n
letter winner, he feel s th a t
leadership is almost "'inherent'"
for him . With tremendous desire for competition and victo ry, Chinn will put forth the
effort necessary for perfection.
"The team wins. the team leads
itse lr: I am just an organizer
or everyone else·s idea s,"
replied Chinn . ,

Kurt Vfrg In 1311 iooka for tMmmate to get rid of hot potato.

Wrestlers finish fourth

Moo rhea d; Roger DeMaris
(142), Bemidji State; Brad
Nova k (150), Morris; Bob
Ditmar ( 158), Bemidji State;
Bob Bowlsby ( 167), Moorhead; Craig Halvorson (177),
Winona ; Arnie Middleton
( 190), Winona; Paul Benedict (Hwt.), Bemidji State.
Team tota ls found Bemidji
Bruce Thompson ( I I 8) was State with 65 ½ points, fol voted the outstanding wrest- lowed by Moorhead with 62½
ler in the tournament as he points, Morris ended up third
captured the I 18 class title for with 56 points. St. Cloud was
the Huskies.
fourth with a team to'tal of
52 points.
Joe Rajkowski (134), Dave
Sheriff (150), Mark Bauerly
by Lance Cole

Bemidji State cap!ured the
NIC Con forence wrestling
championship by having three
individua l champions and
ending up with 65½ points.
St. C loud finished fourth in
the meet.

M1"d west bow I"mg

li!;i:~d. ?c:nn~s i!at~e<~:.,t/
nament. Sheriff lost in an
overtime ma tch by a referee's
decision .
Rod Doolittle copped a third
place in the 125 class for the
Huskies.

tournament here
St.

ROCK DANCE
Feb.28

Jesse Brady
s1
Atwood Ballroom

(a1J .t,tiL. ~
2-4- - -

State College

Adolphus. St. John's and the
University of Minnesota in a
Mid west Interco llegi ate Bowling Conference Meet Saturday February 24 on the Atwood Center Lanes. Action begins at 9:00 a.m. and continues
until 6 p.m.

·· Although this yea r is the
Other individual champiO!lS
best yea r a SCS gymnastic
team has ex per ience as far as in the tournament were: Larqua lity is concerned," Ch in n ry Van Blarcum (126), Michisaid . ··we are hopin g .fo r a n g3n Tech; Steve Borders (134),
even better squad next seaH> n
with guys ' like Lee Pederso n.
Gary Berquist, Rollie Neist,
Da n Warb le. and Steve Hut chindorf leading the team:·
FEATURES Fri . 6 at .

Cloud

men's bow ling team will host
Mankato , St. Olaf, Gustavus
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Upkes shows versatility
by Gary Lenlz

In

respon~2~!pb~l5!r~i~t!i!!!~,-

cerning_ <;ole_ Comments (Feb. 16), I think il. is only fair that 1 explain
my pos1t1on m the money matters of the Student Activity Funds.

Campbell says th at there a re not that many students participating
i~ ~ntramural sports. l~tramural sports ha,s the l~rgest nu mber of part1c1pants on_ campus with ov~r 4,000 sJudcnt s takmg part. Add to this
to tal over 500 st udents taking part rn men ·s and wo men· s intercolleg iate athletics. There is no other gro up of people wit h 4,500 participants a year on this campus.

Monogram s beswwed upon
thi s SCS swimmer co nsist o f
six athletic letters. fo ur awards
in hi s most profic ient spo rt.
swimmi ng. and two participa tion honors in tenni s.
"Besides reaping the obvious
social benefit s. it ha s. at times.
proved to be extremely fi .
nanciall y worthwh ile . being
able tu ca sh in on two or three
• years of li feguarding plus assis ting in sw imming instruction : · Upkes stated .

·· 1 would like to see mure of
the experienced and capable
sw imm ers out for the sw im ming team. mainly since we
have a rookie coach and sy stem: also la cking in team
personnel," rep lied the skilled
athlete .
·

Philosophically
speaking.
thi s Hu sky leader is a strict ly
a '"come what may .. type of
indiv idual. "I think realistically, never having to fall back
on some type of code for li v-

Tony Upkes wo uld be classified a s a swimmer who combines versatility and strength
in numerous event s. such as the
butterny. free style and individual med ley.

Holien captures bowling tourney

Many of the people who attend the concert are not even college stud~nts. It seems _to ~e t~at it is no t the college's j ob to en tertain the
h igh school a nd Junior hig h schoo l students of the co mmunity.
The damage done to Halenbeck cannot always be measured . . Floor
bur,q~1 .~A.~ o,tber miscellaneous things of\en times go unnoticed but
they sti ll add to the d amage that.a concert causes at Halenbeck.

KVSC/Chronicle

*****

A thlete of the Week is Roger Nordgren. Nordgren is 6'6" tall a nd is the center on the Hu sky basketba ll team.
Nordgren has sco red 287 points this season and he has collected 278
rebounds. In games this past week, Nordgren scored 12 points against
Southwest State and against Morris he came up with 20 points and
gathered i~ 19 rebounds.
•
•

b,-LaoceCole

I

Barbara Holien, SCS freshman from Granite Falls. captured the wo men·s a ll events
bowling crown in the Region
X A'.CU -1 games tournament at the U ni versity of
Minnesota. last Thursday a nd
Friday.

b4 7 series to take run ner-up
honors in wo men' s all eve nt s
wi th a 16 11 cuunt. Holien also
combined with Ro nnie Gross
to win the double!, event with
1160 pins: The men' s quintet
recorded the high team game
of the tou rn ey. 1006.

Ho lien·s total of 1617 pins
in 9 games earned her the
ri ght to compete with fourteen
ot he r reg io na l champ ion s in
the 1973 Women· s Inte rco llegiate
Champ ionsh ips
at
Showboat Lanes. Las Vegas.
NevaQa on A pri I 7.

Ca thy Milnar , St. Pau l
junior. copped second in women·s billiards wh il e Gary
Eilola, Virginia frosh. placed
third in the men ·s event. Loui s
Lee and William Leung swept
to a second in men· s •tab le
tenni s doubles. In br idge competition. Mike Bakke and
Bruce Schumacher cop.ped
fifth place to round out the
sco ring.

In ot her . bowling action.
Nancy Henrik son rolled a high

It must be twenty years since the place was
painted. But you won't be able to tell it
when the jot):s done. And while you're
working, the .great taste of Coca-Cola
keeps everybody happy.

•

H's the real thing.CQke.

ii.iiiiiill
7
Bottled under the a utho rity of The Coca•Cola Co_mpany by

ing:·
A bu sine:-.:,, maj u r with a
ph )s ica l education
minor.
U pkcs feels the athleti c fa cilities al S CS arc fanta stic
und ut present. the Hu sk y
:,,wimmc rs ... a rc blessed wiih
lhc be st co ach in thc No rthern
lntercu lliegak
Co nfercn..::c .
Coach C ho pp ha s the abilit y
tu draw the be st performance
o ut o f a swimmer: by co ntroll ing the va riables. C hupp can
pla ce the indi vidual s in the
b locks to get the ma x imum
am o unt o f point s fo r thc
team ."

"Swimming o n a hi gh schoo l
team. St. Clo ud Tech. that wa ~
rated number o ne during Ill)
sophomore year ... remarked
Tony U pkes. juni u r Hu sky
tanker. -- wa s m} g reatest
thrill a s an athlete . I just
ho ped I was part o f th~ sw im ming effort:·

Viking Coca-Co/a St. Cloud, Minn.

--

Purchase 2 Adult Paramount or
Hays Theatre Tic.keh ( regular price) at Sammy's
Pina in Downtown St . Cloud and get a FREE 12' '
PIZZA. Movie tickets good for 1 year. Get your
Free Pina anytime.
•
For f1ist, o.p.ndable Delivery HfYice Call 2S2-4S40

SAMMY'S
PIZZA
l b-SeventhAven1.1eNor1h
St. Cloud, Minn.

-II
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Fighting

Claws win in hockey tourney

One-sided games rule IM
·
by Warren C raft

off spot.

. Da rryl Mille r a nd A l Ueck er
In basketba ll acti on at pum ped in 20 point s apiece a s
Eas tm an Hall on Tuesday the Vet's No . I with a co no ne- sided ga mes beca me the vinc ing 94-68 win ove r the
rule rathe r than tht: except ion.
Fa cult y claimed victo ry numbe r six.
The Catawba C law s lt:d by
th e fir st half efforts of Denny
Ly nn Do rd a I added 16 fo r
J o hn so n took a 54-30 halftimt: the Vet's while J o hn Bahde
lea d in ro ute to annih il a ting had an o ut standing nigh t for
Wet and Wild 108-56.
tht: Faculty shoot ing and rebo undine wise.
The win fo r tht: C laws a lmost a ssures them o f a play4th Ave Studs had littl e
trouble! handling Ha a's Heroes as the Studs completely
demolished the Heroes 10462.
Chuck Wilson in working
14'Nbaveuue
the boards gained 28 for the
Studs, Jeff Fortin added 18,
Ken Terhaa r a nd Terry PohlDistinctive
damp tossed in I 6 apiece a s
Handcrafted Items :
the
Studs reco rded their sixth
original artwork, dee!orvictory with only o ne defea t.
ative accessories, unusual

otpoq(ri

holiday decorations, delightful gifts for everyone .•.

potpourr:I. OD 7th

In a ga me between two solid
basketba ll teams Renslows
Raiders easi ly disposed of the
,li ustlers 98-62.

The Wa rri o rs kept thei r winning ways int act o n Tuesday
by ro mping to a lops ided 100-48
victory over OX .

Bo b McGonag le and Ke vin
Winn sco red goa ls fo r th e
C laws in the ha rd-checking
ga me. Jim O' Do nnell pl ayed
a strong ga me in the nets.

Saints

Tickets
Ticket■

for the MN\ne.ota Fi9hting
Saint• game on, Tuesday, Feb. 27,
are on .... through tONght •t the
Hin-CH• desk or et the Atwood
Center Booth. Ticketil are awaKable
the COfl of $4.50 indudk'9 the
ti.I• to and from th• game. FCM"
further Information contaet: Paul
Begkh 255-3313.

'°'

U sing superi o r rebounding
strength a nd quickness afoot
the Hi-Men destroyed the
Drivers 88 -36.

The SCS women gymnasts
lost 96-7 1 last Monday night
to one of the best tea ms in the
state Gu stav us Adolphus.

Greg Meyer and Gary Borrell did the work on the o ffen sive and defen sive board s for
the Hi-M en, alo ng with leading
the team in the scoring catego ry.

LuAnne Evers recei ved top
hono rs in va ulting for SCS
with a 7. 95. Sue Patterso n was
fir st in noor exerci se and the
uneve n bars. a nd Beck y Leuer
was fir st on the balance bea m
for SCS. Much improvemen
has been show n· a s SCS's team
score was 25 points hig her than
its last meet.

..,

Turning to IM hockey ac-

CLEARANCE

SAVE'30TO

50%

BIGGEST SALE OF THE
YEAR
SKIS - BOOTS - CLOTHING
EVERYTHING
on sale - TRAK NO-WAX CROSS _COUNTRY SKIS - 20%

OPEN SUNDAY FEB. 25
WEEKDAYS TO 5:30 - FRIDAY TO 9:00

ALL SALES FINAL

NORTH ~TAR SKI SHOP
22 S. 5th Ave.

in

SCS women's basketball, gymnasts
get ready for tournament action

GIGANTIC
INVENT.ORV

l)Ot

Ll aws

posting a ➔ -3 ove rtime wi n
ove r OTR ga ined the ri ght
to mee t either the Vet's o r th e
Rangers in the champi onship
tilt .

Bud Rieder shooting with
deadl y accuracy canned 26 for
the victo rs, Joe Wylit: al so
tossed in 26 for the Warriors
a long with co llec ting numero us rebounds.

NORTH STAR SKI SHOP

*VR-17

~i!?li!:!!:!

Lead ing a t ha lf ➔➔ -26 Ren slows led by To'!! Fe rgu~on a nd
f~st brcak ,.ng Bill _T rewic~ co nt_mued their .dom ma~ce 111 the
sc.c ond ha lf 111 coastin g to th e
wm.

ST. CLOUD

by Sandy Griffith

The tea m will be taking par t
in the state tournament Ma rch
3 a t Mankato.

The SCS women s interco llegiate ba sketball tea m will
trave l to the University of
Minnesota
thi s
Monday
ni ght. "The University is
always a to ugh competitor,"
exp lain s coach Joyce Gedde.
" We a re anticipating a good
fa st game."
Next weekend the girl s wi ll
participate in the 3-day doubleelim ina tion state tournament
in W inona .
In a game pla yed last week
at Bemidji. the SCS wo men
we re defeated 55-41. Mary
LeVa ssuer was hi gh sco rer
for SCS.

~

(1

l

Pregnant ..

l ;:,}I

II;

""" Do■'t Kaow 11'ut To Do?

CAl:.L BIRTHRIGHT

They'll help you make the decisions
. / you will have to make. Help that is
; ~free, Confidential. Help that is as close
as your phone. Call anytime, Mon, ay -.Friday,.

l ---

(612) 253-4848

new music,. new songs.

Tom&Cathy
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Info session to help
prospective students

[Calendar
February ·23, Friday
Film: The Lady Vanishes(Hitchcock 1938). Alwood Theatre.
3, 7:30 p.m .• free
Swimming: S~S vs. Michigan Tee~ Ha lenbeck Ha ll. 4 p.m., free

1;1
thc~o~~\~~;1~ 0
to "Preview ·73:· an infor mal informacion sess ion Mon d~1y, Feb. 26. from 6-9 p.m. in
the Atwood b~d lroom.

February 28. Wednesday

Students and foi.:ult~ n.:pn: sc ntativcs from St. C loud and
other state co ll eges \\i ll be
there lo an S\~er tiuesti ons on
housing. financial aid. parttime jobs. cducalional programs. career poss ibi li ties and
campus activilics.
"Preview ·73·· will ha ve no
speeches. just person-to-person
conversations. said Sherwood
Re id. director of high ~chob l
and JUntor co ll ege relatton~.

~::i~!d

February 24. Saturday
February 25. Sunday
Music: Balalaika Concert, Atwood Theatre. 3 p.m .. reception
following, free
St. Joseph Fun Fest: Benedicta Arts Center. 2 p.m .. $1.50
February 26. Monday
Music: Charles Echols., organ, and Albert Moore, trumpet,
Newman Cente r. 8 p.m .. free
February 27, Tuesday
Music John Hartford, Atwood Ballroom. 8 pm , free
Speech Communication: Some Humanistic Responsibilities.
•• Dr. Geor~e Shapiro, Atwood Theatre. 7 30 pm . free

~;,~c ~t:e~e ~:-itenl

Music : Minnesota Orchestra. Bened icta Art s Ce nte r Xuditorium. 8: 15 p.m .. St udcnt sS2.50. Public$ 5.50
Hockey: _scs,\'S. Sl. John ' s, ice arcn~1. 7:30 p.m .. 5fk
Gymnash_cs: SCS vs. St. Olaf. Halenbcck Hall. 7:30 p.m .. frcc
Opbei:~i~~:~/~~~
Stewart Hall Auditorium. 8 p.m .. free
Theatn:: The Me Nobody Knows. <:;offechousc Apocalypse. 12.
3:30.4:30 p.m .. free
Film: On the Bowery. Atwood Theatre. 7: 30 p.m .. free
Opera: Dido and Aeneas. Stewart Hall Auditorium. 8 p.m .. free
but tickets are required
March I. Thu rsday
Theatre: The Me Nobody Knows. Atwood Theatre. J2:30 J. -t
p.m .. free
· Theatre: Opening of Serjeant Musgrave's Dance. PAC Stage I.
8 p.m .. free
Film: Death Va lley. Audobon Society. Benedicta Arts Cen ter
Auditorium. 7:30 p.m .. $1.00

_Aris & Entertainment Beer Poll l

(This IS a repnnt from
the Jan. 12, 1973,
University of Minn.
Minnesota Daily)
.

.. we could not now take
time for further consideration :
our victuals being much spent.
esp8cia lly our beer."
- The Journal of the Mayflower. explaining the Pilgrim's
-ttecision to land at Plymouth.
Recognizing the importance
of beer in this country's history,
the Arts & Entertainment secOon assembled 13 jurors on
Dec. 3 1 for an appraisal o_f the
mo$t popular beers in Minne•
sota, as identified and supplied
by Zipp 's Liquors.
The veniremen were sequestered in the dimly-lit front room
of Dudley Riggs West Bank
bistro. To neutralize their palates, the panel was served popcorn, pretzels ·and water; bratwurst, beef jerky and Ro/aids
were optional. The jurors then
evaluated the beet on a 1 (dislike incredibly) to 10 (like ex•
tremely} scale.
To boviate prejudices, beer
was coded so that jurors had no
way of knowing what beer they
were sampling. To avoid co/Ju·
sion, no two jurors were served
the same beer at the same
time.
They buried Stanley and Albert. the folks at Grain Belt did
-something to do with marketing techrliques, a need to attract the young generation of
beer drinkers. But you had to be
thinking about the lovable sign
painters who once represented
Grain Belt during what woulct_
have been their finest hour: the
Arts & Eritertainme nt Beer Poll.
As was the case with,.first annual project of the A&E Consumer Research Institute-that
being the A&E Pop Wine Pollwe made no attempt to deter•
mine quality. Likability was the
sole consideration .

hand. _was nearly d!squalified
!or taking too m any tnps to the
John.
.
_It was. ho~eve~. precisely
this source of d1vers1 t hat was
sought. The eclectic nature. of
the jury ~id not prevent ~n
overwhelming consensus: Gram
Belt beer was the easy victor,

who make w ,8kends sojourns
to Colorado ·1 0 haul cases of
Coors. Without
the
label.
though, the jury of our beery
peer-;; ranked Coors dead last.
Coors even lost to Hamm's
Preferred. which obviously was
not.

:;s~~~:~g 1;6,~~r:s
the runnerup. Hauenstein.
This should delight the hucksters who write beer adver•
tisements ano give their re spective elixirs .. identity." Be•
cause one thing the poll showed
is that grand loyalty is determined as much by advertising
as by taste. The nation's largest sell ing beers. Budweiser and
Schlitz. were no match for the

Ha~~·s :~:r:'ritte0ti~~onBlis~~
Displaying the eloquent prose
that lead the University Board
of Publications to elect him editor of its forthcoming literary
magazine , Bliss wrote on the
rating form ·· .. .. you ..

~~~~ ~~a~

local brews .
Consider also : the panelists
were asked to li st which beer
they like best-or. at least.
thoupht they like best . Only
four gave · their favorite beer
the highest ranking of the 12
brews in... the poll . Several member-s of t.he jury SUttered the
ignominy of rankin~ their " fav•
orite" near the bottom . The alre.idy disgraced Bliss, for in stance. ranked Pabst-his listed
favorite-ninth. he gave it a 3
(dislike moderately). Pat Ratterty said he liked Special Export
best....:..claimed, in fact. that he

!~::

1~f ath~o~~;_ ~:
seventh in the poll.

r~~~~~ ~

One of the few to rank her
favorite first was Kathy Nibbe.
She gave Miller a rating of 9 .
Which proves that she. at least.
could identify her favorite by
taste alone. right? Nay. She vol•
unteered on the rating form
that she could tell it was Budweiser.

Nor does price seem to have
much to do with likability. The
cheapest of them all, Wisconsin Premium. placed fourth with
a respectable 80 points. and the
second cheapest. Hauenstei n.
fin ished a strong second with
For this reason. we selected 88 points. Taste, clearly. is in
a jury of our peers. The panel the gut of the beholder. ~ ·
ranged from the sagacious lrling
ltzen to the badly outclassed
Snob appea l. of cou rse. is
Mike Bliss. ltzen looks like a important in selling beer. but
beer drinker. You could impiant ·when the label is gohe you may
a spigot in his mid-section and as well drop the trick British
passify every fraternal organi- accent and go in for scram and
zation on University Avenue for lam. All of J s. for insta nce.
a mOnth. Bliss. on the other know dedicated beer drinkers

beer. though. Bradshaw was in
his element. insulting only a few
of his fellow veniremen and

once or twice dangerously approaching civility. He finally
dismissed the enti re poll as
meaningless. saying it failed to
judge the only crite rion that a

~~~u~ee~}~~nke~u~:~~s ~fda;~
burp."
is Bth~kle~.na:i~~:~

fa!~~ha~p~r:fn i~:i~r:;: ~;n:=~
first was the fact that it's the

:~~~~

~~~
ecnou·,'nt
00

Pasadena. Calif., was a walkon . One look• at his Milwaukee
goiter. however, convinced the
judges it would have been noth ing {hort of cruelty to sepa rate
Bue ley from th e bi-ass rail a
moment longer. Bu ckley. a com-

~~";~'.te
bi~tsbe~u::~:;;
were ltzen. whose credentials
as have been noted. are impeccable : George
Bradshaw
a nd Roy Buckley.

~~:e;e~~~~ni~!~r!~. th:la~r:tn~~
have analyzed all available data
and arrived at the conclu sion
that his beer belly alone weighs
50 pounds.
·

Bradshaw, as followers of
pop culture know, first appeared
on theSe pages in connection
with the Pop Wine Poll. As that
poll progressed, Bradshaw, and
earthy workingman unaccustomed to the heady frothiness
of pop sine. grew feisty. In
time he cha llenged his compatriots· ident ities as ite llec· tuals. journalists ai1tf me n. With

Members of the local chambers of com m erce will be delighted to learn that Buckley
spurned the vaunted Colorado
Coors. disdained such national
brew as Budweiser. Miller and
Schlitz. ar;,d opted instead for
the Grain (Minneapol is and
Omaha) Belt.
Buckley, writing the majority
opinion of Schlitz. summed up

Standings

Points
1outohpossibl1t1>-'1

Zipps' price

for 6 12-oz. cans

1. Grain Belt

94

$1.40

2. Hauenstein

88

1.05

3. Miller

83

1.40

4. Wisconsin Premium

80

.97

5. Old Milwaukee

79

1.55

6. Schmidt Draft

75

1.40

7. Schlitz

73

1.40

8. Pabst

66.5

1.40

9 . Special Export

*

65

1.49

10. Budweiser

64

1.40

11 . Hamm·s Preferred.
Stock

~

1.40

12. Coors

53

not available
locally

* 16 oz. bOnles

the jury's grave concern: .. Ac-:
cumu lative effects:· he wrote .:
··could be damaging...
:
Such a note of caution. un •:
fortunately , was hardly typical:
of the panel's overall attitude .:
When the last four-ounce cup:
had been drained. ltzen in- :
stinctive ly headed for the left- :

~~:rsh:h~~enac~u~~~d w!~: peavnee~;i
with a discussion of Thoreau .:
the beer jury soon degenerated:
into a raucous chugging con -:
test.
:
:
For this ltze n was uniquely :
qualified. He boasts of having :
placed second in last yea r·s :
Engineering Chugging Contest:
having drained a 12-ounce can:
of beer in three
seconds. :
"What's more." he annOun"ced.:
"I am in year ~round training."
:
What ltzen didn't know was:
that in the room was none:
other than Phil ("Navy Chug-:
ger") Peterson. who does hi s:
drinking at the notorious party:
school. St. Cloud State. Peter- :
son grimly took up the chal-:
lenge. only to discover that It•:
zen had a gimmick. ltzen is a:
partisan of the puncture school:
of chugging. w hich believes in:
pierci ng a hole near the bottom:
of the can. then ripping open:
the pop-top . The re sult is that:
the beer rushes out the man-:
:~~e c~~I= i~s a n~tr~lo~~Jh~~=i
National Can Corp. intended:
man to chug must contend with :
a flow rather than a glog.
ltzen·s gimmickry shocked
Peterson. "I have:· he said.
"chugged all over the world. I
have chugged in the Phillipines.
I have chugged in Italy. I have
chugged in Greece. But this-is
unprecendented.'" The judges
managed to avoid a confrontation. and separate heats we re
held. ltzen. winning the puncture heat. glogged down his 12ounce in five seconds. a full two
seconds over his award-winning
mark. Peterson finished a second later and was declared the
moral winner.
Sti ll. it was ltzen who held an
impromptu victory press conference . ··Tell us ~· are porter
demanded. " do you remember
your first sip of beer?"
lrling's eyes g(ew misty. " No"
he said .
A mor;pent of silence . if you
please. for Stanely and Albert.

.............. ,. ................. ·..................... A............"'en, ................................. .. ................................................................................................................................ .-,...,.,.1,..,.................... ...... .................... ,. .. ,. .... ,. ...... ,.,. ..

We're. having a St.Cloud, Sansui,
Qu·a-draphonic thing ... c'mon ·over ·
Is Quadraphonic for real? Is it here to stay .. . or is it just a way to sell two
more speakers to the unwary? C'mon over to 81 3 St . Germain on Fr.i day or
Satruday. we 'd like to give you enough input on the subject and the sound in
order to help you make up your own mind . Aside from demonstrations and a
··rap·· session about " Quad :· a factory Rep from Sansui will be on hand to
discuss the different methods of reproduction that are presently on the ··auad" '
market.
There will be many specials on Sansui products as well as other lines for this
occasion . The system pictured above features a Sansui QR4500 4 channel
AM / FM receiver. a BSA 510 changer and FOUR Harman Kardon 20 speakers.
This system has a list price of $1.010. If you purchase during our two day
" Quad " thing you will receive a 21 % discount plus a $169 Harman Kardon
8 track deck FR~EI This deck can be used With any stereo or quad component.

FREE!!
THIS HARM AN
f
_;
;
- .- ~
.•. .;,.
.
KAROO N 8 TR.
~
DEC ~ F REE, WHEN ..... .. - -- - YOU PURCHASE THE
QR4500 SYSTEM AT
21% OFF ... A $169
VALUE .
*System List Price. $1010

~A,Y:A2~%0~~~ RECEIVESA 7FREE
All FOR ONLY

ELECTRONICS

KFAM
REMOTE · BROADCAST

Downtown
St. Cloud
..,

•

813 St. Germain

•

99

FRIDAY
4:30 to 10 p.m.
SATURDAY.
Noon to 4:30 p.m.

phone 253-4414

Th e

KING KOii CAR WASu-----...
ELF SERVICE
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ANT ON DUTY

-·2a

u,.

oen1:a per
{five wonte or

.._,

•
SEMESTER AT SEA

Sa ils each September & February
Comb i ne acc redit ed study w ith
educational stops in Africa, Austra lasia and the Orient. Over 7500
stud ents from 450 campu ses have
already experienced this international program. A wide range of
financial aid is avail~ble. Write
now fo r free catalog :
WCA, Chapman College, Box CC40, Orange, Cal. 92666

...

ST. CLOUD HRA ,s seek.mg pan 11me
ass1s1an1s m urban development act1 v• •
lies Opponun,11es available for 1umor
and senior cand1da1es m the helds of
geography. sociology. economics. or
urban affairs Apphca11ons can be Ob·
tamed 8l th e St Cloud HRA Office. 9
5th Ave No

~~~

VACANCIE S MALE · lurn1shed spring
quarter ,educed 1a1es 252 , 3B86
•

CAMPUS GIRLS Scouts. Anyone m •
terested in lormmg a Campus Girl
Scout Group al SCSC call Kathie 2553482
MEN-WOMEN WORK ON A SHIP
NEXT SUMM ER! N o eJtpenence re•
quired Exc.ellent pay, Worldwide travel.
Perfect summer iob o r career. Send
S2 .00 for mforma1ion. SEAFAX Box
2049 · RS. Pon Angeles. WA 98362.

Ave

YAMAHA 175 Enduro want ed . 252 ·
173 1.

TYPING IN my home. 252 - 1813.

TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES want ed tor townhouse al Oak l eaf Ap1 s
Call after S p .m .. 251 -2008.

::b~:~ ~~t~_
v e;i~get-:'it:v;i~:bl!ai~t,S:

{,.===~=""Pe,..,.rJOM..,...,....,I=~)

2 :00dailyAtwood Tick.et Booth.

DEPRESSED,

::·::.~. REASO~■ LE

LONELY.

PAO ■ ·

253 , 4667

~~:r~~~- ~~ -28 11 or drop in at

BUY YOUR tick.els now to see the
Fighting Saints. Atwood Ticket Booth.

NASSAU AND JAMAICA March 16·
23. S249. Contact Rosemary 253-

DEPRE £SED,
LONELY,
PR08LEMS7 Call 253 -2811 or drop in at
507 3rd Ave. So.

6F15.
MAKE YOUR special thi ng pay -off
with W im co of Richmond. M inn. 61 2 ·
597 - 2024. Entertainment Representa ·
tive. We do have work for: Hostess.
Models. Singers. D ancers. Bands. Com·
ttdia ns. Writers. Theatrical. Individuals
with special talent. Anists local or out
of town appointment necessary. W e'll
h&ve Iott ■ summer work for those who

Shannon.
DRUG INFORMATION and legal re·
fenal. Call Mountain 253- 3131 .

na.

FAlflOROUNDS BALLROOM
28.
VD. -81RTH CONTROL. pregnancy
referral . Call Mountain 253- 3131 .
I, SCOTT ERICKSON , will nevttf exploit .. Easy T .. again• over.

...

■ALLROOM

FAIRGOUNDS

FE ■.

?

cc"°"'="cco-"w~
. ==-c---,,---,-=-

GAY

REFERRALS

Mountain

253 -

3"'1"'3-"1.-~----,-----SEE THE Saints banle the B1uers on
F-ttbruary 27th.
'
PEG HAPPY Z7Try it. you'll like ill
HAPPY

BIRTHDAY

ED

SOPPA.

PEG, B UZZ, Karen. Rob. Joan. D ave.
Terry. and John. thanks fo, a terrific

birthday.

STOP MINNESOTA'S Ellperimental
City. Write N.M .P.A . 707 7th Ave. So ..
St. Cloud. or call 25 1· 9503 and ask for
Steve.

7

}
4th

TYPING WANTED Papers of all kind s
252 -21 ~
· ·~· - - - - - - -RIDERS WANTE D : leavmg about
March 15 tor TeJtas Will go through
Des Moines. Kansas C11y. Okla City.
Dallas Call Phil 253 •4477

----------

lob Alamar
Liquors

house

WOMEN •S SIZE eight fi gu re ""-ates
Call Terry 253 · 1153

YOUNG UFE broombaU game. Sun•

Hiway 152
St. Augusta
5 miles South of St. Cloud

252

Wanted

ROOMMATES IN
So Call 252 •9409

da9". Nib. 25. fol' lnfo ca11 252-4852

Pool Tour Every
. Tues Night
Barb Ribs Every
Wed Nigh

Ron

C

LOST: ON East aide- Fu.av tiger strip

Treat Y ourse(f to
some good relax
ing music every
Friday, Saturday
& .Sunday

5400

fer

1•1•

Chronkile.

TWO BEDROOM APT. 10 share w 1lh
one or two 0 1her men Call 251 · 7402
ONE GIRL to share mam floo, ol t>eau •
11fulolder Style house w,th three others
Call 252 ·0 41 0

kitty. Much m issed. Call Linda 253-

......... - a.a.,

CADILLAC

Thureday nooft for

TUONdey" ■

195 C . M . LUND SKIIS. Nor1hland
sl ep•in bindings. s,ze 11 •, . buckle
boots Call 252 •5102

3813 .

ll;IPIRIIAIIKET
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c___H~e~l~p_W~~a~n~t~e~d~~>

Discover the World on Your

CHRONICLE Fri day F eb 23

YOU'VE GOT A friend. 253 -3131 .
HAPPY 21st JENS . . Sue.
FAIRGROUNDS BALLROOM FE ■.

j F. =:::;;,=====::;;-

LLOYD's STEREO system: turntable.
1uner. eight tract. cart. and two speakers. In very good cond. $150.00. Call
251 - 7402.
YAMAHA ENDURO 19- wheel. trade
for 21 ·· MX Wheel. 252 - 1731 .
GIBSON SO std. good condition. Call
251 - 7B41 Mon.-Fri . 9 :30 -4 :30.
$3000.00 WORTH of StereQ componen1s for S1900.00. 251 . 7682.

28

(.._==-=::'R:::=OO=ffl=■===::::}:....

_
VACANCIES FEMALE
house. 251 - 4722.

Furnished

TW-0--M-A_L_E-,~-m-m-,- ,u- -w, a-,,o-.
Dishwasher. carpeting. Call John Wex •
l::c
" ..:2c::;53:..·-'-14'-'
7-"'2._ _ _ _~ , -ROOMS AVAILABLE Spring Ouaner
S230. 611 5th Ave. So. 251 -96B0.
251 - 9B69 Bob Bull or Oen Moulton.

VACANCIES
FEMALES - furni shed
house
sp11ng qua11e, 1a1es
252 •
3B86
2 VACANCIES FEMALE B2B
Ava So 252 · 020B. spnng

51h

FEMALES TO SHARE apanment 2nd
Ave So Call 252 -B401 o, 251 · 3287
S55/ mo incl u11h11as
ROOMS FOR GIR LS 1 Y.i blocks from
campus Please call 252 •9675 or
252 -9771
ROOMS FOR STUDENT TEACH ERS in Osseo. Brooklyn Cenler. Rob·
binsdale area Please can after 6 p m
1- 4 25 •2 165
TWO ■ ORM . APT. 2 · 3 people. Unfurnished . dishw asher . apphances. Avatl·
able now. Call 253 · 1472 .

C

Transportation _]

RIDERS WANTED : leaving about
M arch 15 for Tuas. Will go through
Des M o ines. Kansas City. Okla . City.
Dallas. Call Phil 253 . 4477 _
COMMUTER ■ us BULLETINS
BROOKLYN PARK · 6 :35 AM Pas•
senger pick -up service is placed on a
demand basis effective Jan. 29. 1973
WAYZATA · Passenger stop is changed to th e Red Owl store at t he Colonial
Square Shopping affective Feb. 2 . 1973.
Arriva l and depanure t imes rem.in the
same.
WHITE
BEAR
LAKE
Apple ·
baum'1 Super Markel at the Wildwood
Shopping Center ii an eddilional pas Minger slop effective Feb. 2 . 1973 .
Arrival and depanure times are the
sam e as Lakewood JC.
GOLDEN VALLEY • AM passenger
Slop is changed to the main. endance
of Shelard Plaza. The Carriage House
motel rema ins the PM passenger stop.
Effective Feb. 2 . 1973.
FRIDAY ■ us SERVICE • On Cam pus student s to sign up at your dorms
before 10:00 on Friday fo, service 10
Twin City M etropol itan Area. Off ca m pus students sign up in Atwood. Buses
leave A1wood at 3 and 4 p.m .
RELIEF
DRIVERS
needed part
time. ca11 Hert, even ings 37 4 -2 373.
Specialized Transit Services. Ins.. 1008
Upper Midwest Building, Mpls. Minnesota 55401 . 332 -0726. 374•2373.

r····sALE*****l
i
: 20-50%
t
*
OFF

i

RTiHARRIS SKI HAUS
*
~******.......*******..........*
105-7th Ave. So.

Open Mon-Sat. 9 to 5:30

Downto"::n St. Ooud

i
*

*
*
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Winter.opera theatre
production to open
.. Dido and Aeneas:• a
17th i.:entur) ope ra by Engli sh
co mposer Henry Purcell. is
the \\ inter production or the
SCS o pera theatre wo rkshop
stu denb .
Ti ckets are free bu t a ll seat:-.
are rcsern!d for 1he performances. schedu led fo r 8 p.m.
Februan 27 and 28 and March
2 and 3-in Stewa rt Hall Audi to riu m.
Purcel l composed ''Dido and
Aeneas" in 1689 for a !? iris
boa rdin !! schoo l. The libretto
is basedOn Virgir s .. Aeneid."
'"The wo rk is a landm ar k
o f Engli sh opc!ra in spite o r its
i.:hamber
qua lities...
sai d
David Ketchum. in stru ctor of
mu sic and overall director o f
the prod ucti on. "It is ou tstanding in its devel opmen t ol
Engl ish rec itat ive:·

T hi: opera i.·oncerns Dido .
4ueen or Cartha ge. and Aen ac s. ithi: Trojan hero she fal ls
in lo\·c wit h. A so rcerer in the
eui se o f Mercury. messenger
Or the gods. tells Aeneas he
must lea've Dido. She lament s
the loss of her love and d ies.
brokenhearted.
Mike Braun of Wacon ia is
stage director for the production and head s a crew or 11.
The a ll- student prod ucti on has
a cast uf 16. a cho rns o r 18 and
a nine -m ember o rchestra.
O pera thea tre productions
are presented qua rterly during
the schoo l yea r by the mu sic
department.

Muaicians from the Greek Orthodox Church in MinneapoUa
will give a balalaika concert Sunday at 3 p.m. in the Atwood
Theatre. The balalaika la a Russian folk instrument which
looka like a triangular guitar. The concert, aponsored by
ABOG, ia free and open to the
blic-

J

Guest Reviews ..
In an effo rt to expand the Arts a nd Entertainment section of the Chronicle. the .staff will welcome guest rev iews
o f film s. boo ks. a rt . da nce. theatre. or mu sical recordings.
Manuscripts will be judged on the basis o r timel iness.
quality o f con tent. and length, and must be typed.

Readers' theatre
·presentation
scheduled

INEMA ART
NOW - 7:00 & 9:30 - Mat. SUN. 2:00

··The Me 1obo_d ) Knows..
will be presented by a Reader' s
Theatre from Minneapoli s
next Wednesday and Thursda y.

Nominated for 5Academy Awards I
including

BEST AmESS OF THE YEAR!

· Based on books written by
inner-city children. t he gro up
of six performers will present
the ir show next Wednesday
in the Coffee House Apocalypse at 12. 3:30. and 4:30 p.m.
a nd· Thursday in the Atwood
Th ea tre a t 12:30. 3:00 and
~:00 p.m.
· David Rin e. member of the
group and S(S student. said.
.. Our material is a tiny voice
fro m a tiny part or societ y saying hel p." The title book. the
.. Inner City Mottler Gouse:·
a nd "Sturr·. vo ices fr om th e
ghetto. a re used by the gro up .
Th e group started a yea r ago
as an ass ignm ent in thei r class
in Cooper ' Hi gh School. "After we graduated,'' said Ring .
.. we just kept going. We have
been asked back evervw here
that we· \·e been."
~
T he presenlati ons a re fr.ee .
"We are doing this becau se we
want to brine. our messae.e just a message to the loneG•."

---•MJNICIII

Furry Foote at the opening of the diaplay of her "own personal atuff and parifinalia". The exhibit continue• in the
Atwood West Wing showcaaea through March 18.

Wheels For Health
Bikes & Repairs
16 S. 21st Ave .

.

252-2366

ZAPP

,,11,

--" NATIONAL BANK

for all your banking needs
MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH

NOMINATED FOR ...

7 ACADEMY AWARDS

Th e CHRONICLE

Play opens March 2

.

Revolving set for 'Musgrave's- Dance'
by J t>rry Mar x
..
The t hea tre departme nt ha s
more than one thousand fl. of

we lding done. acc?r0 1ng .to
Baschk) and technical ass1sta nt'?a ry T~ompson. Ba sc hk~·.
wo rk mg with Thompson. IS

wro ugh t iron pip ing to bui ld a

theonlyqualifiedwe lder wo rk-

" m odern . exc iting and scul- · ing on th e se t. "When the work
turar· set fo r 0 Serjeant M us- has to be do ne by o ne pe rso n,"
gr~ve•s Dance." whi ch open s said Thompson ... it goes s lownex t Thursda y.
ly."
The set. des igned by thea tre
ins tructor Rich a rd Basch k'y,
Basc hky said he was awa re
ha s bee n built into o ne unit on of th e problem s in build ing the
Sta ge. A revo lving pl a tfo rm
set, but felt the use of metal
moves the 1500 pou nd set to
was "an o rgan ic pa rt of the
change scenes. ··The set is
idea .. of the play . .. The re's
a rchitectural ," sa id Ba schky . something about meta l that"s
•· Jt follows the tendency of quite different fr o m other m.amodern thCatre in its concept."
teria ls; · he sa id . " It has its
The major problem in buildow n cha racter a nd mak es its
ing the set was getting the
ow n sta tement .''

The slatement the set make s.

::,aid Thompson. is one of Slark
and sheer simp li cit). " It' s a
\'C f\' fundamental st:t." he.: sa id.

·· 1 ·think it' s excit im.! and I' m
anxious to see how- it wo rks
in t he show ...

I. D. m aJ,:tivit) card:-.. The
PAC bu.x office \\ ill handk
sa le:-. lo adull:-.. S2.
.:ul \ege ~tuden ts l)the r th:.tn St.

tichl

Clo ud. S1.)0 und hil?.h :-,Chou\
"tuden ts. S \. No rcser;·ed seat s.

"Se rJ eant
Mu sgrave·s
Dance open~ o n Stage I of
the P AC and r un s unti l March
7. Ti ckets arc ava il ab le to student s and s taff in the Atwood
ticket boo th from 11 a. m . to
2 p.m. d a ily a nd fr o m 10 a. m .
to 2 p.m . d a il y in the PA C boJt
o ffi ce.

&liCTNJNca
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Minnesota Orchestra
at St. Ben's Tuesday
The M inncso t:.1 On.:hc~t r:.1
under the din:cti on of St:.tnis tn, Skrn\\:.1~1.e\\:-.ki \\ill perform Tuesd:.1~ a t S: I :0 p.m. in
the Bencd ic1:.1 Arts Cen ter
Audi torium on the ColleJ?e o f
St. Benedi ct campus. The proeram wil l include Stra\·im,ky' s
Sy mphony in C. !\·lajor, Violin
Concerto in C minor b, J.C.
Bach. ~ind Beetho ven's· Sy mphony No . 5.
Ti ck et s for th e perfo rm ance
are availabk at the box o ffice
of the Benedicta Arts Ce nter
and a re priced a t S2.50 for
stude nt s and $5.50 fo r adults.

Electronic
music ideas
explained
by S lephanie Borden
··Du rin g Lhe past couple of
~ca rs. wh ile attending concert s
an~ cla sses a nd read ing press
renews of reco rd s and pe rformances o f el ec tron ic mu sic.
it ha s become apparent to me
that hardly anybody
stu dent, press . o r a udi e nce. u nde rstands the m edium .

With the Army ROTC Two-¥ear Program.
Anny ROTC usually takes four years of college. But
you can do it in two.
If, for example, you couldn't take.Anny ROTC
. auring )'Di.fr first tw'6 years of college.
. - ·
· ·
Or if you just didn't want to take Army ROTC before.
Bui: now you recognize the benefits.
You start the Two-Year Program by going to our
six-week Basic Camp the summer following your sophomore year.
· Camp-a little classroom work; some challenging
physical training- ~J;>laces the Basic Course you would have
taken during your first two years of college. You're well-paid for
this six-week catch-up.
Then, after camp, you complete your Advanced
Course during your junior and senior years.
Maybe y0ti'll decide that the chance to get real
management experience earlier than most people wi ll be worth
a lot later on.
Maybe you can use the $100 per month subsistence
allowance you will get for up to 10 months of each school year.
Maybe qualifying for two careers simultaneously_,,-/
military or civilian-is insurance against job uncertainties.
/
·
01~ may be the opportunity for an Army ROTC scholar-,,-/
•ship is exciting.
,,/
The Anny ROTC Two-Year Program is another ,,/
chance for a better career, through Army ROTS:.
__ / ~
.
Talk over· the Two-Year Program with
,,/ 1Ei1
the Professor of Military Science at your school .
_,/ r~'.·;;;;:;~~}
Or use this coupon. TJ:iere's no obligation.
/~... ::•;:;:::;;,;""
Army ROTC. The more you look
/,, ..., ,o,-cr-~,,,.,.,""""'·
at it, the better it looks.
/ ,_'·~---------//;,,r·-•_"_'______ Coun,,, _ _ __

,,,,,,-✓'-..... _ __ _ _ __
/'

//

_

t .. 11,-~•· 1.,.,·•~ •"~rw1; n,: _ _ __,.,,,,__CO-l-J-0_2_·1-2-

-

.. Respo ns ibl e cr it ics ofte n
refe r to th e new ta ped sound s
as
'drips.
bird
whi stles.
squiggles, burps, coughs. and
o Lh er so rt s o f effec ts·. not
know ing th a t a ll of these ha ve
been crea ted on electronic
in strume~_ts by rati o nal processes
Bernard L. Krau se·s above
preface to T he Nonesuch
Guide to Electronic Music
pro ves th a t there is a g rea t
need fo r an introdu cto ry reco rding explain ing the processes im·o lved in the crea t ion
o f electronic mu s ic. Thi s tworecord set sa ti s fi es the need
admirabl v.
I ncluded a re exa mples of
vary ing types of so unds m ade
from a s igna l ge nera tor . which
initi a tes the vibrati o ns that
make the so unds. The m ost
co mm on type o f generat o r is
the osci ll a tor.
Basica lly. acco rdin g to the
text, the elect r ica l vibrations
p rodu ced by the osc il_latOr fo llow a sig nal pa th from the
so urce through a series of
modulating devices. incl uding
\'Ol um e a nd tone con tro ls.
m ixe rs. and ech o and reverbera ti o n de'" ices.
A ll o f the abo\'~ compon•
:: nL s ca~ be integrated in Lo a
s\ nthes izer .
· The s i:deen-page boo klet
that accompa ni es the set expla ins in detail the spec ifi c
proce sses and sy m bo ls in vo lved. and there a re recorded exa m p les co rrespo nding to th e
desc riptions.
The Noriesuch Lu1de 10
Electro nic Music is just what
it says: an in troduc ti on and
:xplana.tion
of
e lectronic
m us ic term s that will help the
listener to better unde rstand
rnd apprecia te el ectronic compos itions .
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Scholarships doubled for JC transfers
v., fritlly ll'ri..-.....
G""'

Dietman's Mkt.

SCS has doub led the n·umber
of scho larships it w ill awa rd to·
transferrin g jun ior co llege
st udent:-.-. . f o r the 197 J- 74 sc hoo l
year.

the com m ittee that handles
the booksto re felt that awarding scho larships 10 j uni or college g radu ates is one of th e
best ways to spe nd th e money .

transfer st udents wi ll recei ve a
sc ho larship.
Any junior co llege s tudent
with a g rade po int average of

2.5 o r above may app ly for a

'

The fund s fo r the scho larships came fro m the Bookstore
Fund. Acco rding to Sherwood
Reid , dire~to r of high s~hool
510 !Un. S,-151~041
' - - - - - - - - - - - ' ,1nd junior co llege relations,

Hea/Jh Foods A ••ai/able

scho la rship. No sta tement o f
There a re 48 scho la rs h ips o f financial need is required for
$300 each a nd 48 or $150 each app licat ion.
ava ilable. This means that
about one o ut of every five

Effect ive last fall quarter.

any transfer studen t w·ho ha s
earned an A.A. degree at a n
acc red ited junior college will
have met the general education
req uirement s at St. C loud .
However, the A.A . degree
must include at least 60 c redit s
of transferable ge neral educati o n courses.
Interested st udents ma y co ntact the Office of High Sc hoo l
and Junior Co llege Re la tions.
Stewart Hall 124. o r phone
255 -2 243. The deadline for
app licat ions is May I . Recipients will be notified May

15.

Exit interview
required for
NDSL borrowers
Federal regul at io ns req ui re
that a ll borrowe rs of Na t io nal
D irect S tudent Loans comp lete
an exit inte rview whe n g radu ating o r wi thdrawing from co llege.
Identica l inte rviews fo r the
conven ience of students leaving SCS at the end of winte r
quarter wi ll be held in Room
131. Stewa rt Hall. on Thursday , M a rch I. I p.m .• and on
Tuesday. Ma rch 6. 10 a.m.
These inte rviews include
help to students in complet ing
the necessary ex it for ms.

Reformatory
cont. from p . 3

his riund occupi ed, and tha t the
on ly time in his life th at he
ha s estab li shed a daily routine
ha s been when in p ri son.
The Refo rm ;.1tory ha s a
lot of .. p lastic facilities .. to
help an inmate rehab ilitate
him se lf. Bob observed. but the
s taff cannot make him rehab ili tate; the inm a te ha s to decide
fo r himse lf tha t he wants to
d o it . he co ncl uded.

K_o ss Pro4AA headphones
We've never advertil.ed lhe Kan Pra4AA s1ereo headphones at a price thi s law before. As far as we know. neither has anyone else .
in newspaper. radio DI' in ca101ogs. See a Schook Newlangler far a demonstralian as 1,00n as ponible .. at S29.95 !hey just won't
losl. gOOc1ontvF•od1y1r>e1S11u,o.y

ONYTC-72
CASSETTE IECOIDEI

-

.

sMk

ELECTRONICS

A li ghtweight recorder
ready for heavy work.

~., s599·s
813 St. Germain
Downtown St. Cloud
253-4414
7

When asked if the v trust the
guards and the o the~ inmates.
the pf iso ners had vary ing respo nses: " ( couldn 't . . . I do
. .. I don't trust anybody ..
I wou ldn't. ..
Bob. co mmenting o n his
pe rsonal
exper ience
wit h
lnm ate/ Outmate, a gro up of
area co llege student s that held
rap sess ions a nd o ther ac ti vities with in ma tes. sa id. " It was
a fa rce:·
.. The inmates we re tryi ng
to con the chicks," he co ntinued. "and the g irls were try ing
to hustle the guys. It was a
mass con job:· he concluded.
··People a re uncomfortab le
ou t here if they are frci.m the
o ut side." Bill observed, because it's a different env ironment . Bu t we ge t used to it.'· he
continued. ··we look pas t the
rows of bars wi th out even :-.eein.g thcrn an ymore:·

